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Three new genera of Tubulifera Segnolftrips, Stonnotdothtips, Xenothrips
and a new subgenus of Potlothrips - Nepodothrips are treated in this
paper along with descriptions of the new species - llalacothrips lucidus,
Porlothrips (Kentronothrips) llauipes and. Odontoplothrips cecidii. Treher
niella inlerna Priesner, l'urftgncftotftrips (Nepftolftnpsl bipunctetus Priesner,
Oedaleothips congoensis Hood, Kleothips agama Priesner, Haplothrips
lTrgbomiella\ talpa Priesner and ,.lctyrofftrips c.rtssus Schmutz are men-
tioned as records new to this country. The new genera and species are dis-
cussed first, follorved by the mention of records news to this country.

It is a pleasure lo thank the authorities of the U.S. Department of
.{gricullure for the award of a P.L.480 grant, during the tenure of which
this rvork was carried out.

Genus Segnolhrips nor.

Body long and slender; head elongate, 1.33 times as long as wide, 1.7
longer than pronotum. Eyes lar;;e: median ocellus on a small elevation.
Antenna E-segmented, intermediate segnents elongate, 8 a little constricted
at base: segments 3 and 5 sub-eqrral, 4 longest, 1.2 times as long as 3; 3 not
asymmelrical, with one sense cone. Mouth cone moderately long, narrowly
rounded at apex: maxillarl' stvlels retracted about middle wilh a distinct
maxillary bridge. Pronotum etcluding cotrc not wider, wider then heud:
epimeral suture incomplete. Postoculars and prothoracic bristles well devel-
oped, expanded. Forefenrora not enlarged, foretarsus unanned in both sexes.
Forewings narrowed at middle without accessory fringes; basal wing bristles
short. Tube about half the length of head, terminal setae as long as
lube.

Type of the genus, Segnorhrips trioqndrensis gen. et sp. nov.

This genus approaches Pallidothrips Pelikan, also having an elongale,
slender body, with elongate antennal segments, similar mouth cone, maxillary
bridge and prothorax shorter than head. But it differs from Segnothrips in
the presence of an asymmelrical 3rd antennal segmenl, very short postoculars
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Fig. l. Segnortu?r ,rirrondr.nsis
gen. el sp. noi- Head and prothorar
of female.

and prothoracic bristles which are poinled, accessolv fringes on fore*'ing,
complete epimeral suture, armed tarsi, loDger tube and anal setae shorter
than tube.

o

Segnothript trh:andrerui-s gen. et sp. no\'.

llacropterous lemale:
Colour, brownish yellow with red hypodermal pigmentation, scallered.

Tube, all feurora, mid and hind tibia except at apex and antennal, base of
2 and 7 and 8: segments 3-5 yellow, 6 suffused yellowish trrown. Foretibia
except along outer margin at base, yellow, apex of mid and hind tibiae alrd
all tarsi pale yellow.

Head elongale, 238 252 long, 15&-16E rvide across eves and 168-182
across cheeks. Eyes 84 lon{i, 5fi wide. Postoculars 3E--{E long; median
ocellus 16 wide, placed 26 from lateral ocelli 13 wide and 32 apart. l{outh
cone 96-100 long. SE wide at apex,96 at middle, broad at base, surpassing
lhe middle of prosternum, narrowly rounded; maxillary bridge 6{---$8 long
(i.e. stylets 64-68 apart). .{.ntennal segments, length (width) 32 (32) ; 5-l (32) ;

64-67 (29);7o-77 32---35);64 (29-321;58 (29) ;48 \22-26);32-35 (13).

Prothorax 128-140 long at middle, 16E-210 wide across anterior margin,
30E {cross posterior including coxae. Postangulars 48-5{, epimerals 58 long.
Forefemora slender, 70 wide, foretibia elongate 168 long, foretarsus unarmed.
En,onol. Ts. lre.86. Il.,-2,1 5
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Pterothorax 380 long and as wide. Forewings 70O-72a long, without acces-
sory fringes, basal wing bristles, 26-32, 32---3E and 43-51 long,
knobbed.

Abdomen elongale 280 wide at base, l5,l across IX- Bl and 82 of IX almost
subequal.96-112 long. Tube 126-140 long, 56 rvide at base and 42 at aper;
anal setae 140 154 long. Total body length 2.030-2.170 mm.

llucropterous male:

Colour as in lhe female.
Head. 196-224 long, 154 wide across eyes, 154-168 across cheeks. Eyes

70 long, 56 wide. Antennal segnents, length (width 32 {29-- 32) ; 45 (2e-29):
64-67 (26): 67-71 (321; 6a 70 (29); 58 (26) ; 48-51 (22): 32-35 (13).

Prothora\ 112--126 long, 15{-16E across anterior margin, 22.{-238
across posterior; anteroangulars 19: epimerals 38-{3 and postangulars 38-
43 long. Forefemora 56--70 wide. forelarsi unarmed. Pterothorax 280 long.
23E0 rvide. Forewings 58E---S58 longr basal wing bristles 32, 32 and 38 long.
Abdomen 210-224 rvide at base, l12 across IX. Tube 112-126 long.

Total body length, 1..124 1.596 mm.
llatertdt - l{ females, T males on grass, Trivandrum, 23--4--6-1.

Genus Sronnardolfr.rips nov.

Head about as long as wide, conver6ing towards eyes, widest below eyes
and a little angular behind, cheeks ur'ith 2-3 weak spines; dorsum of head
rveakly striate. Eyes large. Anlennal segments 3-E, elongate, thin, with long
sense cones. )Iouth cone very long, extending beyond prosternum. apex
narrou'ly rounded, maxillary slvlets do not meet, though close. Prothorax
unusualll' slrort, as i\ Certomothrips Stannardr prothoracic bristles well
developed, e\cept the anteromarginals which are rveak. Forelegs short: fore-
femora not enlarged in both sexes and foretarsus unarmed in both sexes.
F'orewings uniformll' wide, with very few accessory fringes. Pelta triangular.
Tube longer than head; anal setae shorter than tube. Lateral abdominal
bristles stron€ii abdominal tergite IX with long. pointed bristles.

Type of the genus, Slonn(ftIothrips lonllirostris gen. et sp. nov.

In lhe tube longer than the head and the unusually short prothorax, this
genus approaches Cartomothrips Stannard. But the head angular behind
eyes. the elongate mouthcone, the elongale, thin antennal segments, with
long sense cones, the unarmed foretarsi in both seres, the very few accessor)'
fringes on forervings. absence of submedial projeclions on posterior dorsal
margin of head etc. are sufficient to eslablish a !re\v genus, relaled bv the
nature of the prothorax and tube to Cartomothtips. In vierv of the discovery
of a genus Nith ver)' short prolhorax first b1' Dr. L. J. Stannard of Illinois.
I have great pleasure in naming this i{enus after him.

Entonol- Ts. Ats.86. D. I 2. l 5
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Fig. 2. Sfanna.dolhrips longi-
rosl.ir gen. el sp. nov. A. Head
and prothorai of female. a.
.{nlennel segments 3 and 4.

Stannard.othrips langirostris gen. el sp. noy.

Macropterout lemale:
Colour brown. .{pex of antennal segment 2 and segments 3-8 vellow; legs

foretibia yello$' (e\cept at base along margins), mid and hind tibiae, lighter
brown at base, distally yellow; all tarsi yellow- \f ings clear; bristles dark.
Head 252 long,2l0 rvide across eyes,238-2i2 across cheeks and 224-238
at base. Eyes large,98 long, 70 wide: posloculars 6-l long blunt, placed 18
below eyes. Ocelli 16 wide, medium ocellus 26 apart from lateral ocelli,
placed .15 apart. Antennal segments length/width: a8 (48); 67 (45); 109-112
(26); 96-109 (32); 96 (26) ; 88-90 (29) : 70-80 (26) i {8 (13). Mouthcone
252 long, 15+-168 wide across middle and 70 at apex.

Prothora\ 96 long, strapJike, 392 across at middle; anteroangulars 48-5-1;
anteromarginals l6-19; midlaterals 6l: postangulars I l0-l 12 and epime-
rals 11i-132 long. Forefemora, 98 wide, 182-196 longl foretibia 154-168
long: midfemora, 23E long, midtibia 22-l long; hind femora, lenglh, 322: hind
tibia 280 long.

Pterothorax {20 long,51E wide; forewings 980 long, with 8-10 accessory
fringes; basal wing bristles almost in a straight line, 73-83, 88-90 and
E0-90 long respectively.

.{bdomen at base as wide as pterothorax. narrowing thereafter, 420 wide
across middle. 36{ at YII, 322 across YIII and 224 across IX: bristles on
lX 210-252 long. Tube 29-l long, 84, 70 and 42 wide respeclively at base,
middle and apex tube setae 182 long. Lateral abdominal bristles, strong,
126-1.10 long.

Total body length: 2.590-2.636 mm.
Material: - 3 females, beating wild vegetation, Hyderabad, 25-H4,
(Holotype and paratypes in the author's collection).
Entonol. Ts.,ltc.86. It. l-2,l 5
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Genus Xenotlrripr nov.

Head as long as wide across cheeks, distinctly convexl cheeks serrate with
weak spines; mouth cone short, broadly rounded: marillary stylets short,
orad, arranged in a broad'V' tas in Nesothrips). Antenna 8 segmentd, nor-
mal. sense cones moderately long, Prothorax shorter than head; prepectus
clear, spinasternum well developed. Prothoracic brislles short, pale, ex-
pandedl anteromarginals in a row, almost vestigeal. Dorsum of head and
prothora\ with numerous small spines Forefemora moderately enlarged,
foretarsus arrned in the male, unarmed in the female. Femoral and tibial
teeth absent. Wings haplothripine, without double fringes. Tube much shorter
than head, tube setae as long as tube.

Type of the genus, ,f,enotftrips mnlcbcricus gen. et sp. nov-

This genus is related lo t}J'e Podothrips complet as seen by the nalure of
the large basisternum, the spinasternum and the short, broad mouth cone.
From Haplothrips, it differs in the convex. serrated cheeks, clearly constricted
at base, the short marillary st]'lets, $'ith their broad '\" like arranilement and
vestiSeal row of anleromarginals. The foretarsal tooth is present onlf in the
male and is not directed forwards as in Xglaplothrips.

Xenothrips rnala.baricus gen. et sp. noy.

trlacroptercus lemalel
Bicolourous; head, prothorax, antennal segment 6 at apex, 7 and 8, fore-

femora and tube beyond middle brown, rest yellow; pterothorax at base
lighter brolYn.

Head 168 long, as wide across cheeks, 154 across eyes and 1i4 at base.
Eyes small, 56 long, 42 wide 142 long in Brachypterous). Ocelli distincl,
median ocellus 10 rvide, placed 26 apart from paired ocelli, 45 apart. Post-
oculars short,35 long- Anlennal seglnents, length/width: 26 (32): -15 (29):
45--18 (29): .15--+8 (26); 45 126) : 45 (22) : 38 (19); 26-29 (13).

Prolhorax 140 long, 182 wide across anterior margin and 266 n'ide at base.
Forefemora 70 wide. foretarsus unarmed. anteromarginals vestigeal. antero-
angulars 16, epimerals 32-3E long. Pterothorax, 252 long and as wide. Fore-
wings 602 long, accessory fringes absent.

Abdomen at base as wide as pterothorax, 126 wide across IX. Tube 98
long, 56 wide at base, 28 at apex; anal setae 9E long; setae on IX 6{-tl0
long. Total body length: 1.498 mm.

Brachypterous female, Total body length: 1.582 mm.

Brachgpterous male:

Colour as in the female-
Head 140-154 long, 126 wide across eyes, 154 at che€ks and 140 at base-

Postoculars 26 long. Antennal segments, length (width) : 32 {32); 38 (29) : 43
(29): a3 (29); 43 (22) ; 38 (22); 35 (rg); 26 (13). Prothorax 112 long. 154 rvide
across anterior margin and 224 across posterior; anteroangulars 16, epime-
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Fig. 3. ,Ienoliri/rs malebaricus Ben. et sp. nov.
A. Head and prothorax of female. a. Antennal
segments 3- E.

rals 2E 32 long. Plerothorax lE2 long, as wide, Tube 70 long, as also tube
selae.

Total body length: 1.06{ mm.
lleterial: - 2 macropterous, 4 brachypterous females and 2 brachvpterous
males, Chalakudi (Kerala), 5-12-1963, Bamboo spindles.

Genus Podotlrrips subg. Neopod.othrips nor'. subg.

Cheeks convex, with below eyes, a distinct indentation, its outer edge
projecting as a sharp process; head at base clearly conslricted. .{ntennal
segment 3 with 2 sense cones. Forefemora strong without hump at base, fore-
tibia with a tooth at apex, foretarsus with a developed tooth. Forewings with-
oul accessory fringes.

Type of subgenus, Podothtips ( N eopoclothrips ) distinclus sp. nov.

Except for the deep indenlation on cheeks below eyes, and the constriction
of head at base, this resembles in every respecl a Podothrips.

Podothrips (Neopodathrips) disfincfus sp. nov.

llactoptetous f emdei
Colour: Bros'n, forefemora at apex, all tibiae and tarsi vellos': antennal

segment 1 and 2 at base brorivn. apex of 2 and 3-7 yellorv, 8 brown. Wings
with a pale infumation.

Head 22{-238 lon8, 168-'196 wide across eyes, 182-214 immediately
below eyes, across the indented region, and 154-182 at base. Postoculars
64 long, placed 32 belorv eyes: cheeks with a sharp spine at base 10 long,
E onol- Ts- -lrq.86. H. 1-2. t965
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Fig. 1. Podothrips lNcopodoth psl dis-
ftnctus sp. no\'. A. Head and prothorax
of female. a. !'oretibia and tarsus B.
Foreleg of Podoririps I I;entronothri ps)
moulroni sp. nov.

o
E

Podothrips (Kentronothripsl moultoni sp. nor.

This is a striking bicolourous species, with a very prominent forefemoral
hump.

Colour: .{ntennal segments l-3 yellow, 4-8 brown: all legs yellow. Tube
and sides of metathor.rx trrown. Cheeks a little shaded. Head 224 long, 182

Efltontot. Ts. ,trs. 116. H. 1-2. 1 i

median ocellus 19 wide placed at inlerantennal projection. not oyerhanging:
paired ocelli 16 wide. .{ntennal segments, length (width) : 32-35 132-3E):
5l-52 (29-35) : 5l {{ (29-32) ; 5l-58 129-32); 48-58 (26-29) : {8-51
(26): 5l-58 (19): 43-51 (10-13). trIaxillary stylets retracted at middle,
maxillary bridge distinct.

Prothora\ 196-238 long, 182-210 wide across anterior margin, 30E-{34
across posterior: anteromarginals practicallv vestigeal, anteroangulars small,
16-22, postangulars {E-51, epimerals {E-6{ long, dilated. Forefemora
98-l-10 rvide, foretibia with a distinct tooth at aper, foretarsi with a Nell
developed tooth. Pterothorax, 33&-364 long, 280-350 u'ide: forewings 7-12-
882 long, without accessory fringes: basal wing bristles l9-32.35-{3 and
32--{3 long.

-\bdomen 280-322 wide at base, 238-280 across VllI and 150-t96
across IX- Tube 140-168 long, 56-70 wide at base,28--12 at apex, tube
setae 210-280 long. Total body length: 2.2+0-2.730 mm.

llacropterous male:

Head 196 long, 168 rcross eyes, 182 across cheeks and 154 at base. Post-
oculars 6-1 long, pointed. Antennal segmenls, length (rvidth) : 32 (32); 4E (29) ;

5t-5{ (26) ; 4t-51 (26) ; .15--18 (22); 45-{8 (22) i {5-!E (t9) r 43- -48 (10).
Prothora\ 196 long, lE2 wide at anterior margin, 30E across posterior. Fore-
femora 112-126 \tr'ide, foretibia with a tooth, as also forelarsus. Antero-
angulars 13 and epidermals 45 long. Pterothorax 308 long, 280 wide. Fore-
rvings 7-12 long, without accessory fringes. .{bdomen 2E0 wide at base,2l0
across YIII and I 12 across IX. Tube 126 long, tube setae 210 long.

Total body length: 1.960-2.0-1.1 mm.
lluteriul: - 7-l females, 28 nrales, on grass, Tirupurangundram, (Madura),
l6-10-6{.
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wide across cheeks, 168 across eyes. Eyes 64 long, 45 wide. Postoculars 45
long, placed 43 below eyes; median ocellus far forwards, 16 wide, 45 away
from paired ocelli, 70 apart. Maxillary stylets retracted halfway, maxillary
bridge distinct. -{ntennal segments, length (width): 38 (38); 5l (38)t 54 (35);
54 (38) ; 54 (35) : a8 (29); 5a (26) ; 35 (13).

Prothorax 168 long, 210 across anterior margin and 322 across posterior;
midlaterals 38, epimerals 48 and postangulars .12 long, pointed. Forefemur
strong, 110 wide at base, with a strong hump, foretibia with a distinct tooth
and forelarsus with a strong tooth 42 long. Pterothorax, 350 long, 322 wide.
Forewings 840 long, without doube fringes. Abdomen 308 wide at base; 154
across IX. Tube 140 long, 70 wide at base, :12 at uriddle and apex; tube setae
182 long.
llatefial: 

- 
Holotgpe female, on grass, Tirupathi, &-H4. Named in

honour of the late Dudley Moulton rvho first recorded lhis subgenus.

Pod,othrips (Kentronothrips) lucasseni (Kruger).

Priesner 1937, Bull. Soc. Roy. Ent. d'Egypte:68 72. iAll preyious references cited).

The subgenus Kentronothrips characterised by the presence of a hump on
the forefemora at base within, is recorded for the first time from the Indian
mainland. The more common species P. orgzae arrd P. graminis belong to
the subgenus ltelampodothtips Priesner, while P. bicolor belongs lo Podo-
tftrrps s.str.
Ileteriel: 

- 
2 females, wild cane sheaths, Conjeevaram, 25-5 63.

Malacothrips lucidus sp. nov.

llacropterous lemale:
Colour, yellow (with plenty of scattered red hypodermal pigment) : tube

brown, as also a lateral pterothoracic patch ard margins of cheeks. Wings
light brorr.n except for 3 pale patches at base, middle and apex. appearing
as if banded. -{ntennal segnents 1 and 2 vellow at middle, laterally brown,
3 yellow, 4-7 yellow at base, rest brorvn, the brown colour increasing with
segments 5-7 ; 8 brown.

Head 210 long, 182 wide across eyes, 168 at constricted region behind eyes
and 196 across cheeks. Eyes large,84 long,70 wide; postoculars 64 long,
expanded at apex; median ocellus placed forwards, 13 I'ide, lateral ocelli
16 wide. Antennal segments, lenSth (width) ; 43 (35); 5{ (32); 70 (29) ; 64 t29) ;
64 (26) ; 54 (22) ; 38 (13). Mouth cone rounded.

Prothorax, 1,10 long, 210 wide across anterior margin, and 308 across
posterior; anteroangulars 54, anteromarginals 43, midlaterals 5:1, post-
angulars 54 and epimerals 58 long, all expanded at apex. Forefemora 70
wide, foretarsus unarmed.

Pterolhorax 308 long, as wide; forewings 602 long with 5 double fringes.
Abdomen, 308 wide at base and middle, 238 across YII and 168 across YIII.
Setae on IX almost subequal, 128 long. Tube 140 long, tube setae 98 long.
Total body length: 1.960 mm.
Enbmol. Ts. .lro.86- H. 1-2. 1965
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llactoptetous male:

Colour as in the female except that the pterothoracic brown patch is absent.
Head 196-210 long, 154 wide across eyes, 140 at constricted region and

168 across cheeks. Antennal segments, length (width) : 3E (32); 48 (26); 65--{7
(26) ; 61---64 (29): 58 (22); 54 (1e); a8 (16); 38 (13).

Prothorax 98 long, 16E wide at anterior margin and 210 across poslerior.
Forefemora 70 wide; Forefemora and foretibia unarmedi loretarsus with a
small tooth; surface of forefemora and tibia clotted with fine setae. Antero-
angulars 3E-43, anteromarginals 32, midlaterals 43, epirnerals 4E, post-
angulars 43-J8 long- Forewings 560-588 long, 3-i accessory fringes.
,{bdomen 182 wide at base and middle, 98 wide across IX- Tube 112-126
long, 42 wide at rbase and 28 at tip; tube setae 8,1 long.

Total body length: 1.!128--1.652 mm.
llaterial: - I female and 10 males, on grass, Trivandrum, 22---.6-44.

From .il/. madrasensis Ananthakrishnan it differs in seyeral respects, in-
cluding the mostly yellowish body colour and in particular the armed fore-
tarsus of the male.

Odontoplothrips cecidii sp. r)ov.

llacropterous lemale:
Colour. dark brown; antennal segments 1, 2 and 7 and 8 i2 at middle and

outer margin, yellow dark brown;5 at apex suffused, 6 beyond middle
brown; foretibia paler brown, suffused yellow, all larsi yellow brown.

Head 252-280 long,224-238 wide across eyes,252-266 across cheeks.
Eyes large, 112 long, 84 wide; ocelli well developed, median ocellus placed
forwards at interantenral projection. Postoculars long, pointed, 84-96 lons.
Cheeks senate, $'ith 2---3 sharp spines arising fmm warts. .{ntennal segments,
length (width): 51 (+E); 70-80 (3E---45); 8l-96 l3H3) i 8r-90 t45) ;

80---43 (-13-45): 70-77 (35-38); 5E-60 (32); 32-35 (16). l{outh cone
very long, almost rounded at apex.

Prothorax heavy 252-280 long, 308---350 wide at anterior margin and
518 560 across posterior. Anteroangulars 48-54, epimerals 14-l-176 long,
pointed. Forefemur 140-154 wide, loretibin at dper t,ithin a uery small
hump, tarsal tooth $-ell developed.

Ptemthorax 560-588 long, 56H30 wide. Forewings 1260-1400 long.
rvith 22-25 accessory fringes; basal wing bristles 6+-73,71-73 and 70-E0
long, in a straight line, I and 2, 32 apart and 2 and 3 very close, 22 apart.

.{bdomen at base, wider than pterothorax, 630-770 wide, 420-448 across
YII, 23E-280 across IX. Bristles on IX 170-180 long, pointed; Tube 280-
301 long, 112,84 and 56 wide respectively at base, middle and apex: anal
setae very weak, shorter than tubq 140-154 long.

Total bodv length: 3.220-3.612 mm.

Macropterous male:
Colour as in the female.
Head 252-266 long, 224-238 wide across eyes, 238-252 across cheel.s.

Eyes 112 long, 84 wide; postoculars 96 lon8; Antennal segments, length
Ertonol, Ti. -'Iro. 86. fl- I -2- l 5
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FiE.5. Odontoploth.ips c?cidri sp. noe.
Heed and prothorar of female.

(rvidth) : -15 (18) ; 73 (r51; 93-105 ({3); 93-102 r+5) r E6-93 (43): 77 (38):
61 (32) : {3 (16).

Prothorax 308-:122 long. 350-378 wide antennals and 602--{72 across
posterior. .{nteroangulars +E, postangulars 126 and epimerals 126 long. Fore-
femur t6E--210 wide, foretibial hump stronger as also foretarsal tooth.
Pterolhorax 602-686 r ide, 560-602 long; forewings 1232-1260 long with
25 accessory fringes.

Abdomen 630-700 wide at base and middle, 350-364 across vlll and
2lO-221 across lX. Tube 280 long, tube setae 210 long.
Jloteiul: - 9 females, 3 males, ficus leaf rolls, \Yaltair 16-9-{)-1.

Hoplot hrips-like individuals, with elongate mouth cone, *'ith a small,
hump-like tooth on foretibia at apex of inner margin, belong to the subgenus
Odontoplothrips Priesner lType of subgenus Trichothrips cclcrurofus Hood.
by original designation).

Eurhynchothripr (Nephothrips) bipunctnhu Priesner.

Priesner 1939, Re\. Zool. Bol. Afric:r: 5i.
Faure 1961. Rev. Zool. Bot. Africa, LXIII (1-2): 8{.

The subgenus }cpftotftrips is being reported as a new record to India,
differini; frorla Eurhllncholftri2s s.str. in the presence of a single epimeral
bristle. the tarsi of the female rvith a small tooth and wings with a short,
dark, cross band. The material under study has postoculars 67-70, antero-
angulirrs -18. anteromarginals 35, nridlaterals 51, postangulars 6{ and epimeral
bristles 67 long: accessory fringes on forewing, I l-12. This s1;ecies was
originally recorded from Congo.
\Ieletieli 

- 
3 females: beating wild vegelation, Alathur iKerala), 6-11-

196.3.

Entohol. Ts. )te.96. 11. l-2. l!)63
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Alcurod,othrips fasciapennis (Franklin).

Ananthakrishnan 196{. Opuscula Entomologica Suppt. XXV:26 (for turlher referenccs).

It was mentioned in the above paper that this species has not been re-
corded from the lndian mainland. Several individuals of both sexes have
since been obtained nlostly from Bamboo.
llateridi - 15 females, 13 males, on bamboo, Calicut, 5-10--63, Chalakudi,
5- 12-63, Trivandrum, 23-6-64.

Trehernizllt inferna Priesner.

Ttichothrips r?r inrernus Priesner 1922, \Yiener Ent. Zeit. 39:106.
Ttichothrips inlernus Priesner, 1925, Iiono$ria IV:153.
Holothrips inl?.nus Priesner 1927, Thys. Eur.: 551.
'l'teherniella inrerra Priesner 1932, Rev. Zool. Bot Afr., XXII l2l:196-197.
Tftherniella inlerno Priesner 1935, tsull. Soc. Ro]'. Ent., Egtpte: 321.

This genus, also recorded for the first time from the Indian mainland,
has rounded cheeks. wholly black antennae, segment E subpedicellate, fore-
tarsi in both sexes with a conspicuous tooth.

The present material, also collected from grass, agrees rvith the material
recorded from .{l'rica. in most respects, segment 3 of antenna being 2.12 times
as long as rvide lPriesner 2.t-2.2 times) being 83-88 lons. the postangulars
and epimerals E{-t02 long (ll0 in Priesner's), Tube 2.{ times as long as
rvide and lhe number of double fringes 16-18 (17-19 in Priesner's).
)loterial: - l0 females, on Brass, Trivandrum, 2Ht.

Neurothrips indicus Ananthakrishlran.

.{.n.rnthakrishnan 196{. Opuscula Enlomologica Suppl- XX\':69 72.

\lore eramplcs of this interesting species have been collected, lhe females
showing a varialion of 1.70E-1.916 mm in length and the males 1.260-1.63E
mm. The anlennal sesmenls 1-8 also shorv the follorving variations in their
length: Females - 32-38; 48-58; 48 -641 48-58; -15-5-l: 45-51; 32-351
22-29r Males - 

26 35; {5--18; .13 {il: {3-54: 38-5{; {9-51: 26-351
22-26. The tube in the feurales measure t68-210 long, the tube setae
630-756 long, rvhile in lhe urales they are 1{0-15{ and 490 700 long
respectiyell'. Gyuaecoid and oedvmerous males are met \yith in good numbers
in the series collected.
lloteriol: l1 females, 6 rrrales near Periakulam, Periyar-cumbum road.
on bealing Clusters of Carissa and Flacourtia, 8-12-1963i l2 females.
l0 males on the saure host, near \Iadura, l2-10-196-1.

Haplothrips (Trybomielln) falpa Priesner.

Priesner 1930. Bull. Soc. ror-. ent. d ltgypte: 2{3.
.. 1936, Ibid: 63.
-. 1938. tbid: 212.
.. 1950. Rull. Soc. fouad Ier. Entom.. 3l:m, 03.

Faure l9;5. Journal Ent. Soc. S. Africa, ,8l2lt 230-231
Pelikan 1963..{cta Sor. ent. Cechoslov:112.

Ento ,ol. Ti. -7t9. 86. II. l-2. 1065
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This is an interesting species in that the head is rather long, 1'3-1.5 times
as long as wide and 1.5-1.8 times as long as pronotum. Anteromarginals
very veak, all other prothoracic setae pointed. Foretarsi with a very small
tooth in the females.

The specimens on hand show the head 1.3 times as long as wide {252 long
and 196 wide across cheeks) and l-8 times as long as the pronotum. The
prothoracic chaetotaxy; anleroangulars 26-28; anteromarginals G-9, epi-
merals 38---43 long. Tube much shorter than head, 126 long.
ll aterial : 5 females, Trivandrum, grass, 23--H4.

Nesothrips formosensis var. karnyi Priesner.

Ncorme.irtrioririps l{r.mosensis Priesner 1935. Phillip J- Sci. 57i3):368-3i0.
l'esoffuips /orrrosensis var. krl.ngi .{nanthakrishnen 196{, Opuscula Entomologica

XX\':102.
!iuppl

Macropterous lemale:
Colour as described by Priesner (1935). Wings with a brownish infuma-

lion, with a dark longitudinal streak at middle.
Head 182 long, 22{ wide across eyes, 210 at base. Postoculars 64-84 long.

Antennal segments, length (width) : 43 (35) ; 64 (38); 81 (32) ; 70 (35) ; 67 (32) ;
54 (32) :38(26);29(16). Prothorax 140 long,266 wide at anterior urargin
and 364 across posterior. Anteroangulars 32, antemmarginals 22, midlaterals
38, epimerals 76, postangulars 64-70 long. Forewings 756-E40 long. s'ith
5-8 double fringes, basal wing bristles r13, 54 and E.t long, pointed. Tube
168 long, 90. 78 and 56 wide respectively, at base. middle and apex. Tube
setae short, 8-l long.

Total body length: 2.044-2.072 mm.

Hemimacropterous I emale :

Head 168 long, 210 wide across eyes and cheeks, lg6 at base; E-ves small,
56 long: Postoculars 58 long. Antennal segments, length (width):3E(32);
54 (32) ; 70 (32) ; 64 (32); 58 (32) ; 38 (221; 22 \t}J.

Prothorax 98 long, 230 wide at anterior margin and 294 across posterior.
Anteroangulars 29, anteromarginals 16, midlaterals 35, postangulars 45 and
epimerals 67. Forefemur very thing, 56 wide. Forewings only 490 long,
fringes sparsely developed, basal wing bristles 32, 38 and 64 long. Tube 168
long. Total body length: 1.750 mm.

The ruale of this species is being recorded for lhe first time.

Brachgpterous mole:

Colour as in the female. Head 168 long, 196 wide across eyes and cheeks
and 184 al base. Postoculars 96 long, pointed. Antennal segments length
(width) :38 (32);58(32): ?7 132\;70 (32); 64 (32): 58 (32) I 43 (22) I 29 rl3).
Prothora\ 182 long, 280 wide across anterior margin and 376 across posterior;
anteroangulars 32, midlaterals 70, postangulars 62, epimerals 72 long. Fore-
femora strongly curved at inner margin, 140 wide, foretarsus with a strong
tooth. Pterothorax 2E0 long,350 wide. Wing pads 308 long, u/ith 2 basal
Entotuol. Tr. .lte. 86. H. 1-2. llNJ
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bristles developed. Tube 154 long, 70, 56,and 42 wide at base middle and
apex respectively. Total body length: 1.820 mm.
llaterial: - 4 macropterous females, t hemimacropterous female and a
brachypterous male, wild plants beatings, Nagarjunasagar, 7---a-l 964.

Oednbothrips congoensil Hood,.

Hood, 1952, Rev. Zool. Bot. Afr., XLV (3-4): 20{-209.

This is the second species of Oedaleothrips to be recorded from India, the
first being O. mmamurthii Ananlhakrishnan. O. congoensis is a glistering
coal black (including the antenna) species with a conspicuos broad whitish
area occuring on entire abdominal tergite I and with a similarly coloured
spot at the sides of tergum V. These markings extend down to lhe sides of
the segment.

This species comes very near O. uzeli Hood, the latter also possessing a
coal black body and chalky white areas on abdominal terga I, II and Y,
but the rhird antennal segment is golden yellow and the head production is
very slight.

The material under discussion has the following measuremenls.
Head production 67 long, 118 wide at middle in males, 83 long, 134 wide

at middle in the females. Head 2.05 times as long as greatest width, 518 long
and 252 wide in the females; 2.1,1 times as long as wide, 490 long and 224
wide in males. (Hood's material ranges from 2-2.2 times). Antennal seg-
ments length:

Females: 70, 84, 168, 126, 112,
NIales: 70, 8{, 160, 112, 112,

The third antennal segment is 3.66 times as long as wide in the females and
2.66 times in the males; the 4th segment is 2.66 times as long as wide in the
females, as well as males.

The Indian material shows variation in the size of the head production
and in the proportion of antennal segments 3 and .{. The ventral bisetose
tubercle on antennal segment 4 is absent, and segments 5 and 6 possess the
usual lobe-like projektions.
lloterial: 

- 
3 males and 2 females, Grass, P1'kara (Madura), 15-10-6{.

Ischyrothrips crasszs Schmutz.

Ananthakrishnan 196{, Opuscula Entomologics, Suppl. XX\::97, 98.

This species though known earlier from Ceylon (Schmutz 1913) is being
recorded for the first time from the Indian mainland. This is lhe only
species of the genus known, the others being relegated to different genera
(Ananthakrishnan 1964)-

Two females recorded below show the following measurements:
Head 350 long, 230 wide across eyes and 252 across cheeks- Eyes g8 long;

postoculars 134 long; expanded at apex; Antennal segments, length (width):
70 (481; 76 ('18); 128 (15) ; 122 (45) ; 102 (a5): 92 (a5)r 83 (29); aE (19).

Entonot. Ts. ,to. E6. E. 1-2. 1965
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Prolhorax, 280 long,336 wide across anterior margin, 560 across posterior;
epimerals 128 long, expanded. Forefemora strongly enlarged, 280 wide,
forelarsus with a very well developed tooth,84 lon8. Pterothorax 4!t8 lon8,
532 *'ide. Forervings 1008 long, with 1l-12 accessory fringes; basal wing
bristles, 70, 80,90. aU expanded.

.{bdomen 560 rvide at base, 4{8 across VIII and 238 across IX. Tube, 23E
long, 98, 8.1 and 70 wide at base, middle and apex respectively. Tube setae
182-2{0 long. Total body length: 3.108 mm.
)Ieteriel: - 2 females. dead twigs, Hyderabad, 6-E---6{.

Fulgorothrips.faurei Ananthakrishnau.

-{nanthakrishnan 196{. Opasculo Entotuologica, Suppl. XXY: 96-97.

The three males collected recently show the following range of variation
in their essential features:

Head -190-50-l long including production vhich is distinctly conical,
126-l{0 rvide at apex and 154-182 wide at base: setae on head production
9E-112 long. Head 266-280 wide across eyes and cheeks. Antennal seg-
ments 3-8, length: 168-182, 140, 126; 98-112; 56-701 56. Prothorax
2lO-221 long, 2E0-294 wide. Forewings I 162-1190 long, with 12-13
accessory fringes. .{.bdomen, 398-f20 wide at base, 350-372 wide at middle,
252-2E0 across YIII, 210 across IX. Tube 336 long, 126, 98 and 56 wide re-
spectively at bases middle and apex.

Total body length: 3.{30-3.500 mm.
)laterid: 3 rnales (including the Allotype) grass s\yeep, Trivandrum,
22--Hi4.

Meinthrips rnenoni .\nanthakrishnan.

Ananlhakrishnan 196{. Opus.ul(l Entontologica, XXV: 09-101.

)lacropterous /emale (measuremenls as compared with the Type).
Head length. including production, 742 long (700) ; artennal segments

&-E length: 756 (700): 448 (a2); 36{ (361)r 2-o2: 1261' 112. Ii-orewings 2.200
mm long 12.018) with 24 accessory fringes (21); basal r.ing bristles very
characteristic, weak, middle one yestigeal 9E, 42 and 210 long, knobbed,
arranged in a straight line. Tube 1190 long (113{).

Total bodr length. 6.860 mm (6.650 mm).

llucropterous nuie:
Head length including produclion,6E6 long. head length alone,630: width

across head production, 112, 22-l across eyes, 168 below eyes and 238 at base.
Antennal segments, length: 70, 700, 378. 336, 280, 126-98. Prothorax

210 long.280 across anterior margin and 448 across posterior; anteromargin-
als 56: epimerals 126 lonf{i pterolhorax 560 long ans as wide. Forewings
2.078 long, rvith 12-11 accessory fringes: basal wing bristles 70. {2 and
140 long respectively. Tube 93E long,9E, 84 and 70 wide respectively at base,
middte and apex. Tube setae \yeak, 140 long. Total body length: 5.60 mm.
)leteriul: 

- F-emale and male. beating logs of wood, Trichur. 7-l t $3.
En onol. Ts. ,1.o.86. H. I 2. 1965
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Kleothrips agamo Priesner.

Priesner 193{, Konowia. Band XIII (e):201.
Priesrer 1935, Konowia. Band XIV (4):32f J27.

This is the first record of a true Kleothrips from the Indian mainland,
though K. ceglonius and I(. gigans have been reported from Cel'lon.

The single male collected has a total body length of 8.5-l mm, head pro-
duction 210 long, 15{ wide (Breatest width), segment 3 of antenna {3{ long,
56 wide at apex, 50 accessory fringes on forewings lranges from 4.t-62 as
per Priesner's description) and tube 812 long.
)laterial; - Single male, from loose bark of decaying fungus infested tree,
Tenmalai 3000' (Kerala-\Iadras 13-10---64.

Entonol. Tr. ).r. E6. 11. l-2. 196i


